Every day in Hampshire:

- 450,000 people drive to work
- 20,000,000 car miles are driven
- 96% of everyday journeys in Hampshire are made on roads, cycleways and footways (4% of residents in Hampshire travel by train)

Hampshire and Isle of Wight Economy

- £53bn GVA
- 2 million residents
- 92,000 businesses
- 1 million jobs

Every year in Hampshire:

- 660,000 tonnes of waste and recycling material is handled
- Around 94% of all household waste is diverted from landfill, creating enough energy equivalent to power 50,000 homes
- Hampshire is the most export intensive county in England – over 1/5 of all South East exports come from Hampshire
- Tourism generates £3.3 billion annually to the Hampshire economy
- 2.2 million tonnes of sand and gravel are produced in Hampshire including 1.4 million tonnes landed at Hampshire’s wharves